Memorial Book

In Loving Memory of
Xavier Deleon
(July 24, 2001 - June 17, 2005)

Gone So Soon You took chances Once too
many times. As a child you thought- "Oh no,
never me. Life is a gift, Given and taken at
some Unknown time. Your time came too
soon- Your life was over in a flash. The fun
you shared, The joy you brought, All just a
memory- Behind us. He needs an angel
strong but small, To shine light on many and
give love to all. Before you go I give you this,
half my heart and one last kiss. We'll miss
you dearly that we know, But by God you
were chosen, So to heaven, you must go.
By: Mommy
Goodnight, My Angel song - By Billy Joel

Goodnight , my angel , time to close your eyes and save these questions for another day. I think I know what you've been asking me. I
think you know what I've been trying to say. I promised I would never leave you. And you should always know wherever you may
go , no matter where you are, I never will be far away. Goodnight, my angel, now it's time to sleep. And stilll so many things I want
to say. Remember all the songs you sang for me when we went sailing on an emerald bay. And like a boat out on the ocean. I'm
rocking you to sleep. The water's dark, and deep inside this ancient heart you'll always be a part of me. Goodnight, my angel, now it's
time to dream. And dream how wonderful your life will be. Someday your child may cry, and if you sing this lullabye. then in your
heart there will always be a part of me. Someday we'll all gone. But lulllabies go on and on.... They never die. That's how you and I
will be.

This memorial website was created to remember our dearest son Xavier Deleon who was born in New Jersey Morristown on July
24, 2001 and passed away on June 17, 2005 at the age of 3. You will live forever in our memories and your hearts

.
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Memorial Candles
our words, your light..

05/10/2008

05/09/2008

04/13/2008

04/02/2008

mommy

Daddy

Lisa Holly's Mom

mommy

Xavier this mother day is so
mad because you are not
here with me. but you are in
my heart always love :
mommy

Hi my son Xavier, I'm here
missing you. Wish You were
here with your Mother on
this Mothers' Day 2008.
Hugs N Kisses 2 U!

Hello precious angel.
Thinking of you and family
always, God bless.

Hi my angel how r u doing
today. i love u so much and
miss u so much love: always
your mommy.

03/20/2008

03/17/2008

03/11/2008

02/24/2008

joy duckworth

Angel Isabella Carvalho's
Mom

Angel IsaBella Carvalho's
Mom

mommy

Hi sweetheart,just passing
by to say hello to you,Happy
St. Patrick's Day,hugs to
your dear mom.

A candle for you sweet
angel,surround your dear
mom with your love and
God's light,help her through
each day.Hugs

02/23/2008

02/23/2008

02/23/2008

02/21/2008

Lisa Holly's Mom

Angel Isabella Carvalho's
Mom

mommy

Angel IsaBella Carvalho's
Mom

A candle for you..take care of
mommy and guide her thru
each day.with all my love

Hello precious angel.
Thinking of you and your
loved ones today and
always. XXOO.

Hi beautiful and adorable
Xavier,please stay close to
your loving mom,send
heavenly kisses n hugs,she
loves and misses u so much

My angel of mine. I know
you was with mommy when
mommy was in the hosiptal.
mommy is doing little better
thank you love mommy

Hi moring my angel.
thinking about u today. i
miss u so much and i love u
with all my heart. mommy is
doing better don't worry

Good night sweet
angel,thinking of you and
your loving mom,i lite this
candle in your
memory.Sending you hugs
and balloons.

02/17/2008

02/11/2008

02/11/2008

01/24/2008

vickie

Clores ^i^ Bella
Carvalho'sMom

Angel Antonieta Abreu's
Family

Angel Isabella Carvalho's
Mom

Good night sweet angel,i lite
this candle in your loving
memories,stay close to your
mom,she loves and misses
you so much.Hugs

Lighting a candle in loving
memory of your precious
little boy,he is very cute.God
bless your heart

Dear Xavier,keep shining
precious one,you are deraly
loved and deeply missed,you
and your mom are in my
heart and prayers.Gbless

01/18/2008

01/18/2008

01/17/2008

01/13/2008

mommy

Angel Isabella Carvalho's
Mom

Daddy & Mommy

Diane ~ Angel Katie
Cassidy

God be with you and your
family.

Hey baby your went fine on
her test thank you being
there with her love u

Hi sweet God's
angel,thinking of you today
and your loving family,this
candle i lite in honor of you
(((Hugs)) to your family

Hi My angel. I light this
candle as so you will look
over your lil Sis. She has A
check-up at your old hospital
tomorrow. We Lov U

Wishing you comfort
reflecting on your sweet
Angel treasured memories!!
God Bless!!

01/13/2008

01/09/2008

01/09/2008

01/06/2008

Angel Isabella Carvalho's
Mom

Angel Isabella Carvalho's
Mom

Lisa Holly's Mom

Lisa Holly Proffitt's Mom

G'morning precious angel
Xavier,thinking of you today
and light this candle in your
sweet memories.(((Hugs) ))
to your mom

Goon night sweet child,sleep
in heavenly peace,i lite this
candle in honor of your
life.Hugs to you and your
family

Thinking of you tonight
precious angel. You are very
loved and missed. Give Holly
a big hug for me. XXOO.

Thinking of your sweet angel
and all who love and miss
him so very much. God bless.

01/06/2008

01/04/2008

01/01/2008

01/01/2008

Angel Isabella Carvalho's
Mom

Daddy

Titi Carmen

Sandralee (cousin)

Thank-you 4 the strings you
have been pulling in heaven
4 us. It looks like a better
Year is coming In 2008.
Wish u were here Son.

Xavier even though u arent
here we still love u and know
u are whaching over us i will
always love u with all my
heart

Xavier you have been a
grate baby cousin who has
left many of us with broken
hearts but full with lovely
memories of u when u was

12/31/2007

12/30/2007

12/30/2007

12/30/2007

Clores~Isabella
Carvalho's Mom

Lucy-mom to angel
Laura Hunter

Mommy

Daddy

Very sorry for the loss of
your precious Xavier,may
the peace of God stay close to
your hearts.I lost my
beautiful daughter.Gbless

Losing a child is the greatest
loss of all. My thoughts and
prayers are with you and
your loved ones. I am so
sorry for your loss.

It's new year again and
other year with out you. I
miss you alot my angel god
bless you my child. Love you
always Mommy

It New Years 2008. I know
That by now you've gotten
Your Angels' Wings, But I've
rather have You here on
Earth with me

12/24/2007

12/08/2007

11/17/2007

10/26/2007

Mommy

mommy

Mommy

Mommy

Xavier it's christmas eve to is
when santa comes. I wish
you was opening ur gifts. I
love u love: mommy

Xavier thank u for all the
wounderfull things in life.I
know it's u my angel thanks
love: mommy

Baby today is daddy b-day I
wish u are here with us. I
love u. And miss u love:
mommy

Hi baby hey ur sister b-day
party is this sunday she will
be 4 year old. I wish u was
here with us. i miss u love u.

G'morning precious
child,thinking of you and
your loving family,i lite this
candle in honor of your
life,Have a beautiful day

09/26/2007

08/01/2007

07/27/2007

07/24/2007

Daddy

Daddy

Mommy

Titi Judy

Your mom is starting school
to be a teacher in your old
school.is n't it kool. we miss
you all the time, my baby
little angel.

Good night my angel xavier
i'm missing you all the time i
want you here too i'll always
love you my baby little angel
boy!

Baby mommy is doing ok. I
know you was there with me
I felt you there I miss u
thanks love mommy.

Hi Little angel off mine
Happy Birthday R.I.P Love
you always Your titi Judy
Xoxoxoxo.

07/24/2007

07/24/2007

07/22/2007

06/17/2007

Kai

Mommy

Daddy

Mommy

Happy birthday big brother
I love u. Love Kailani

Xavier today is your b-day u
will be 6 years old. I miis u
so much. rest in peace my
angel. love mommy

Xavier u would have been 6
years old on july 24. i still
miss u & lov u big boy. u'r
mom & sis says they lov you
too!

My angel u are 2 years
today since u went to
heaven.I miss u so much that
sometime I u are still with
me all the time. I love you.

05/28/2007

01/03/2007

01/03/2007

12/15/2006

mommy

Ginger

Daddy

Hi my angel, today is
memorial day the day for
our hero's. u are my hero my
life i miss u so much i think
of u all day see u

I am so sorry for your
loss,but he will always be
with you

Is's me again son, The new
year is here & I miss U
badly. I pray and hope that
no other baby will have to go
the way U did

Your Father Jose De
Leon
It is x-mas time once more
and & U R not here at home
with me. I miss you o'so
much, I like for u to know
that I love you.

11/16/2006

11/03/2006

11/03/2006

10/12/2006

Jessica Stirber

Ruth Figueira (visitor)

Your Daddy

mommy

I am so sorry or your loss

I'm so deeply sorry for your
loss. God bless Xavier and
his whole family. He is your
Angel in Heaven.

There were more prayer
setions for you on 25Oct06 &
2nov06. we will have them
for you for as long as we
live. I love U 4 Ever.

Baby my son, I will ask u
please look over ur sister
alway please baby tell god to
not let ur sister to get sick
baby ok. I love u

10/11/2006

06/25/2006

06/24/2006

06/21/2006

Daddy

your mommy

Your Daddy

Cousin Ana

We R having a party for u'r
Sister Kailani. Whom will be
3 years old. Look over her
always. I Love You My Baby
Angel, My Son!!

Xavier u turn 1 year since u
leave 2 heaven. u got ur
wings. god bless u my
beloved son. I will miss u 4
ever. u are in my mind

It is been 1 Year Since you
Left. I know you now have
you wings so keep them
Clean. My love 4 u will
always be very high My
Angel

Xavier my beloved cousin I
miss u so much! i wish you
were here with us all. RIP
my lil angel. I luv u!!

06/21/2006

06/21/2006

06/18/2006

06/18/2006

Altagracia and Albert
and kids

Maria you granmother's
friend

Yolanda & Juan

Cousin Lizzy Liz

Xavier We miss u alot. Rest
in peace my angel.We see u
soon.

We will miss you forever!
You'll always be in our
hearts!LOVE YOU!!!

With lots of love; May you
rest in peace Angelito.

Gone so soon with no chance
2 know u or hold u.May u
watch over us & protect us as
we will keep u in our hearts.
Luv u LiL Man

06/17/2006

06/16/2006

06/16/2006

06/16/2006

TiTi LiSa (god bless u!)

COUSIN : TINA

your cousin Cindy

Your cousin Lori

Xavier god chose you cuz he
saw u was a beautiful angel
and he needed you to make
our heavens much more
precious!i love u n miss u

To my baby cousin Xavier I
love you and miss you my
little angel (ELMO)

I miss you so much you
mean so much to all of us
R.I.P

I miss you...and wish u was
here playing and making us
smile...love u your cousin lori

06/16/2006

06/16/2006

06/13/2006

06/13/2006

your cousin Sandralee

Teacher Debbie

Great grand ma

Grand pa pa pa pa

I miss u and your loving
smiles and I pray to god that
u are in a better place
whaching us from above....u
are my angel love u

Xavier will forever remain in
our memories, especially
when he visited us in the
classroom and was so happy
to see us.

I miss you I love you and resi
in peace love great grand ma

I love you xavier I miss you
so much rest in peace my
boy. love grand pa pa pa pa

06/13/2006

06/10/2006

06/09/2006

06/09/2006

Grand ma ma

Cathy & John

Uncle Eli & Cousins

TiTi Judy

Ilove you very much I miss u
so much rest in peace my
baby boy. love grand ma ma

We will always love you our
precious Godson and little
buddy.

Xavier we miss you and we
love you from the bottom of
our hearts.r.i.p love always
uncle eli, ana,eli jr, and
asriel.

Xavier my lil angel I miss u
and I love you so much R.I.P
Love always Your TiTi Judy.

06/09/2006

06/09/2006

06/09/2006

Daddy

TiTi KESHIA

Mommy

You were the only Son I had,
and I thouth you were mine
for ever. Within 1, 2, 3 years
and you were gone. I will
always love You!

Xavier ma lil baby i miss u
soo much juss kno dat we all
love u! rip!!! *lost a precious
baby but gained an angel*

Xavier I will u so much rest
in peace my angel love
always mommy

Condolences
from the deepest of our hearts..

mommy
On the day God took you
I thought that I would die
I wondered where the time went?
I asked alot of whys??
With people all around me
I felt alone inside
From all their words of comfort,
I couldn't seem to hide,
I thought I might be dreaming
That I'd wake and find you here,
I thought "This can't be happening."
As I wiped another tear.
On the day that you were laid to rest
My heart broke yet again,
I wondered if the pain would end,
But mostly, I wondered when??
It's hard to be without you,
At times the days seem long,
Sometimes I just sit crying,
When there's really nothing wrong.
I wish we'd had more time,
Before your life was done.
I hope your resting peacefully,
My precious one

angel

December 31, 2007

Mommy

Say Good-bye

Saying Good-bye
Sitting here thinking about you,
I here you call my name,
Mommy Mommy Mommyy
As I turn to see who's calling me
I see no one, only hear your voice.
I glance across the room,
To see if anyone else hears it too.
But no one seems to notice the look on my face.
I miss you so much,
I keep telling you,
But you don't seem to hear me.
Still you're calling out my name, only louder,
As the tears rolled down my face,
I glance around the room,
And see you amongst my family, and friends
The look upon your face says you're peaceful now.
I realized it was time to let you go.
Although I will always love and miss you.
I turn my head to see if anyone notices you.
Then I turn back, and you're gone.
I hear you, so very gently say,

July 30, 2007

"I love you", "Good- Bye!"
"Bye", I said . . .

YOUR SISTER KAI

In my mind

In My Mind
Somewhere in my dreams tonight
I'll see you standing there
You look at me with a smile
"Life isn't always fair"
You say you were chosen for his garden
His preciously hand picked bouquet
"God really needed me,
That's why I couldn't stay"
It's said to be that angels
Are sent from above
I've always had my angel
My brother - whose heart was filled with love
Wherever the ocean meets the sky
There will be memories of you and I
When I look up at that sky so blue
All I see are visions of you
"While there's a heart in me, you'll be a part of me."

July 30, 2007

Mommy

Cousin Ana

Angel

July 19, 2007

In My Mind

June 21, 2006

Somewhere in my dreams tonight
I'll see you standing there
You look at me with a smile
"Life isn't always fair"

You say you were chosen for his garden

His preciously hand picked bouquet
"God really needed me,
that's why I couldn't stay"

It's said to be that angels
are sent from above
I've always had an angel
My cousin - whose heart was filled with love

Wherever the ocean meets the sky
There will be memories of you and I
When I look up at the sky so blue
All I see are visions of you

"While there's a heart in me, you'll be a part of me"

Cousin Ana

Rest In Peace Beloved Cousin

June 21, 2006

Every morning when I wake
An empty heart is now my fate
Angels hold you in my place
In heaven you'll have your space

And each day that I may live
I'll think of you and what God did give
In my mind you will always be
And in your memory I'll plant a tree

Every night before I sleep
I will have a lil weep
Rest in peace beloved cousin
I love you ... I love you
God seems to have chosen a good one.

In Loving Memory Of

Xavier De Leon
July 24, 2001 - June 17, 2005

Cousin Lizzy Liz

Angel

June 18, 2006

LiL' Man,
You left so soon. To soon was your departure that I never had the chance to say
Hello or Goodbye. Even though I did not know you there was always a space with
your name in my heart. You are a precious child and you have earned your wings to
fly along beside God. I ask you to please watch over us and protect us as I have
faith that you are listening. I ask for strength for our family especially for Mommy
and Daddy. Mommy knows best and she knows God as an important job to do. I
guess you were a perfect angel and only an angel like you could fullfill the duties
God has for you. You are missed LiL Man and I just wished that I could turn back the
hands of time to just hold for once but God has a mission. With all the love in the
world, my heart keeps a space for you till the end of time.
God Bless
P.S
To Mommy & Daddy:
May all the strength needed be on your side.

mommy

Silent Child

June 9, 2006

My silent child our precious baby, Close to my heart I'll keep you with me. An important job God has for
you, There is love to give and work to do. He needs an angel strong but small,To shine light on many and
give love to all. Before you go I give you this half my heart and one last kiss. We'll miss you dearly that we
know, But by God you were chosen, So heaven, you must go Close to my heart I'll keep you with me. An
important job God has for you, There is love to give, and work to do.

Memories
all the gray you turned into colors..

Grandpa pa pa pa
Xavier with Grandpa pa pa pa

Great Grand ma
Xavier with Great Grandma

grand ma ma
xavier with grandmama

Ana and Eli
Xavier with cousins

cousins
Xavier with cousins

sister
Xavier with sister kailani

bee baby
Xavier in halloween

mommy
Xavier with mommy and daddy

Life Story
every hour, every thought, every smile..

June 9, 2006

Xavier was born on July 24, 2001. He was the cutest baby.

Xavier DeLeon was a 3 year boy who was loved by everyone who came
into contact with him. He wanted to be very helpful to people at every
chance he had. He would always say to senior citizens when they were getting on or off the bus, (Can I
Help You!), & (Be Careful!). Many people in the town of Phillipsburg, New Jersey know of his kindness,
they have a special place in their heart for him. Although Xavier was 2 years old, he was very good at
being kind to other children in his Early Head Start School. He made many friends. He was a student
helper for his the teacher. He was also made an honorary bus monitor on his school bus by the bus driver.
Because every time children got on the bus, Xavier will say (Sit down, put on your seat belt we are going
to School now! ). He was Very mush loved by his teachers in the Early Head Start School. For a matter of
fact, the Phillipsburg Early Head Start School, is working on having a memorial Stone place in front of
their School building in memory of him. There is a lot more to say of his kindness, but we’ll just leave at
that. If we could all learn to be as kind as he was! Oh what a beautiful world this would be. Xavier was
diagnose with crohn's disease on oct 30, 2003. Then xavier had brain injury cause of his disease, then
xavier was in vegetable state for 1 year and june 17, 2005 he went to heaven. We all miss him so much

Our Deepest Sympathy
www.last-memories.com

